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Vol I.

East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Thursday Evening, April 14,

LATE NEWS.

TERRITORIAL.

SNOW STORM.

Redwood Falls, Minn., April 14.
Five inches of snow fell in the
western part of this state. The
snow is still falling.
ARGUMENTS

HEARD.

Washington, April

14. A special
meeting of the Word's fair commit-towas held yesterday morning.
Arguments were beard in support of
Durburrow's bill appropriating
to carry into effect the
World's fair.
, .
o

WILL VISIT THE WOBLD's FAJK.

London, April 14. It is announced that Prince George, of
Wales, the only son of the prince of
Wales, will make a visit to Canada
in 1893. After visiting Quebec,
Montreal and other places in the Dominion, ho will visit Chicago and
attend the World's Fair.
THE SUGAR TRUST.
13.

Philadelphia, April

Masce

The territorial Republican convention which meets here next Thursday
will be one of the larg st and most
enthusiastic gatherings ever hold in
the territory. Many of the delegates
from the northern end of the territory will be accompanied by their
wives and daughters, and they will
meet with a princey reception. The
different committees of citizens aro
doing their best to make tho reception a success, and the ball to bo
given in honor of our distinguished
visitors will bo a dazzling affair, and
by long odds the most pldasureable
ever given in the territory. Silver
City Enterprise.
A new industry is about to bo developed in tho Pecos valley. A party
of Iowa capitalists have been for the
past ten days prospecting at and in
the vicinity of Red Bluff for red
sandstone. They have found as good
stono as that taken from the Pecos
quarries, and if upon further development the supply proves permanent
a plant costing from fifteen to seventeen thousand dollars will bo erected
for extracting, sawing, polishing and
preparing tho stone for building purposes. Ed Jy Argus.

Several
agents of the sugar trust were in the
city today, and it was reported that
the object of their visit was to confer
with wholesale grocers relating to
making an. arrangement by which
Dr. S. Fillmore Bennett, tho authe trust will allow a rebate of 40
cents a barrel to grocers who main- thor of tho famous hymn, "The
Sweet
tells how he
tain retail prices.
wrote the hymn, in a story which
appears in the Ladies' Home Journal
RELIEF FOR FLOOD SUFFERERS.
Washington, April 14. The of April. Ho was associated with
house committee on appropriations J. B. Webster in the production of
listened to the urgent appeal by sheet music (songs) and other musiAllen, Mississippi, for the immediate cal works. They were at work on tho
appropriation of $50,000 to alleviate new Sabbath School hymn book,
the condition of flood sufferers in the "Signet Ring" in the year 1807,
Tel- and "The
Alabama.
was one
and
Mississippi
egrams from Columbus, Mississippi, of tho songs written especially for
state that over 100 persons were that work. Mr. Webster was exdrowned in one county. Sixty ceedingly nervous and Dr. Bennett
bodies have been recovered and one day finding him in a melancholy
many others seen floating in the mood, said to him: "Webster, what
water. The resolution was referred is the matter now?" "It is no
which will act matter," he replied, "it will be all
to
was also re- right by and by."
request
A
promptly.
Dr. Bennett says that the ideaof
ceived asking the secretary of war to
provide 1,000 tents for homeless peo- the hymn came to him "like a flash
ple. No doubt they will bo promptly of sunlight" on hearing those words,
and he turned to his desk and penned
forwarded.
the words of the hymn us fast as he
could write. lie handed the hymn
Convention Notes.
to Mr. Webster, and ho began writDeming, April 13. The train has ing tho notes in a moment. Two
been crowded with delegates all day, gentlemen had happened into the
and there has been a great deal of office just at that time, ami it was
caucusing and talk going on among not over thirty minutes from the time
There Dr. Bennett took his pen to write tho
delegates and candidates.
are good sized delegations from the words before the four were singing
Colfax, Mora, the hymn in the same form in which
following counties:
San Miguel, Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, it afterward appeared in "Tho Signet
Valencia, Socorro, Lincoln, Chaves, Ring." It is now published in nuDona Ana and Sierra, and the two merous collections of vocal music in
coaches run on this branch are filled, America.
every seat taken. There will likely
be a very lively time tonight, caucusA most enthusiastic convention
ing, after our arrival at Silver City, was held in Trinidad last Saturday,
where we are due at 4:45. The con- and a company was organized to
vention will not be called to order build tho Trinidad & San Luis
till 10 a. m. Thursday, bo there will Valley railroad. About 25 of the
be plenty of time. Gov. Prince, prominent moneyed men from the
Hon. E. A. Fiske and Hon. T. B. towns of San Luis valley were there
Catron are circulating through the as delegates to tho convention and
train and interviewing delegates.
several speeches were made, favoring
J.
the proposed line. The company orJust as wo were going to press the ganized is composed of men of braiiiB
following telegram was received:
and money, and they are very
Silver City, N. M., April 14,
of the immediate construction
1892. President of convention, J. F. of the line. The road will give the
Chaves; Secretary A. IJ. Laird. San Luis valley an outlet to tho
Resolutions were adopted indorsing gulf, and will no doubt bo a great
President Harrison and asking his benefit to the people of tho region
recommendation, and also demanding generally.
admission as a state; ceding arid
The wool convention in Albuquerlands to states and territories; favornext July is now almost a cer
Adjourned
que
coinage.
ing free silver
J. A. Carrutii. tainty. It will bo a great gathering.
to 5 o'clock.
Sweet-Uy-and-By-

"
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No. 103.

Weather Repoiit.

Tom erature: The average temperature for the month was a little
below tho normal. The highest
monthly mi an was 53.0 at La Lux,
Dona
Ana county; the lowest
monthly mean was 33.7 at Hall's
Peak, Mora county.
The highest temperature reported
d'liing tho month was 70, on tho 14th,
at Socorro, and the lowest tempera
turo was 4 degrees below zero, on
the 1 Tih, at Folsom, Colfax county.
1 ho highest average daily max
temperature was 67.0 at
lmum
Socorro, and tho lowest average
daily maximum was 48.6, at Monero,
Rio Arriba county.
The average daily minimum
was 41.4 at La Luz, and
tho lowest average minimum temperature was 17.8 at Hall's Peak.
The greatest local monthly range
of temperature was 77 at Folsom, and
tho least local monthly rango was 45
at Santa Fe.
Precipitation: The precipitation
for the month was a little above tin
normal, and was heaviest in the
northeastern quarter of tho territory.
The greatest total reported was 2.95
inches at Mmiero, and the least was
.15 of an inch at Olio, San Juan
county.
The greatest total 6now(all wan 20
inches at Chama, and but very little
snow fell in the southern part, of the
territory.
Weather: Tho weather for the
month was not up to the New Mexico standard, the average amount of
clear weather being below tho normal.
The average uumber of cloudless
days was 15, partly cloudy 9, and
cloudy 7. Severe wind storms prevailed on the 28th and 31st; the
highest velocities reported from
stations having, anemometers for
measuring tho velocity of wind, were
60 miles per hour from the west, at
Las duces and Ft. Stanton, and 48
miles per hour, from the southwtst
at Santa Fe on the 28th. This was,
with one exception, the highest wind
recorded in tho Santa Fe oflie, which
wai established in 1871.
At El Paso, Texas, the wind
reached a velocity of 68 miles per
hour from the northwest on the 31st.
Thunder storms wen of general occurrence on the 2nd and 14th.
II. B. Hersey,
Observer, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Director N. M. Weather Service.
Santa Fe, April II, 1892.
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Are displaying a select line of

The Catholic choir and the Aztec
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w aists

In Surah Silks, FJannel and India Linon.

;

The Very Latest Thing this Spring Season

tern-peratu-

club orchestra met at tho residence
of Mrs. M. J. Cavenaugh last night
and practiced Millard's mass in G

C'

of Embroideries, White Goods and Lace is most complete

Our-stoc-

h

DailyStageLine

An Egyptian Mumy

FROM
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By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.

than that the prices uo offer in the lino of

W. FULLER, Manager.

LEADING MILLINERY

Window Shades,
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MRS. L. HOLLEN WAGER.
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BRIDGE STREET.

A

fine line of
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Pan-taloo-

received
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Uridgk Stukkt, Las Vkoas, N.

Pianos

&

At lowest prices and on easy pay
ments.
Evervthinsr in tho music line. Cat
d

28,
Openiui of

MILLINERY.

The most

Artistio Styles,
Elegant Variety,

pianos

bought, sold and exchanged Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIX,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

Reasonable Prices
In the Oit.u

the

ILFELD'S

for the forthcoming Easter services
at the Catholic church.
Tho examination of tho public
school District No. 1 reflected great
credit on the teachers, Miss J.
Romero and Mr. E. Armijo. Three
school diiectors were present and the Hereby announces to his customers
honorable school superintendent.
and the public in general that he has
bought his partner's interest in the
A young lady, a stranger in the Red Corner Meat Market, and will
city, thoroughly competent to do hereafter conduct tho businets alone
all kinds of housework, desires a sitKansas City Loins,
uation to do the housoA'ork in some
Muttons,
respectable family. Address M. S.,
Bkkk Tknpkkloinh,
care of Free Press.
Rib Roasts,
Asi Pork Loins
One of the largest funerals that Kept and sold for cash. Come and We
ever took place in Las Vegas was pir ill.. Tv
nwntu mid lie convinced
that of R. G. McDonald, which took
placo this afternoon.

'Max

Avr.

1,

M.

Organs,

Second-han-

IISTO.

Monday Mae.

OF ALL MAKSH,

free.
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HILL & NISSON,

by

Merchant Tailor,

F? I A

are without a parallel.
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F. LeDUO,

Lb.

Room and Picture Mouldings

I

Patterns just

alogues

A

Dead Si ire Thing

Csmllis to San Pedro

G.

NO MOKK

Tyron Gnat

PLAZA

aflghtari&g

CLOTHE

Sale

KI1S.

OF ALL

yems urmsjamsruooas

mam
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Fine lobsters and harpunies just
received from Los Angeles, at Max
Ty ron's.

e

Xrf

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Etc.,
o
im.-u.s- t
have room, siud these goodn mu-- t be erowded out.
sen iiml get prices yourselves.

G--

niut

!
Come and

GOLDEN RULE CL0TH1IG Co,
Ea.3t lias Vegas,

HIE L3WIS,
Manager.

IT. 1.2.

-.

10 ct

GINGHAMS.
Regular prices, 12

1--

FOR CASH ONLY.

2

and 15c.
Watch for Our Special Sale
Days iu this paper.

!ta

Ginghams.
All Past Colors.

B. ROSBNWALD,

South Side
of Placet

Las Vegas Free Press
Ad Evening Dally.

J.

RATES:

SUBSCRIPTION

Per

$0.00
3.00 land with the order of the Crown of
15

"Week

In advance.

India.

Thursday, April 14, 1892.

Number 1 he is the fellow to look
after. O! yes, everybodyxis doing
that, but who is looking after number
is always remembered,
2. Number
but who is remembering number 2.
This continual looking after number
is tho ova from which a devil will
develop that will ruin society in tl e
future. This defaulting bank pres
ident and that absconding cashier
say I look out for number 1, but
who looks out for number 2?
We have been taught to look out
in our homes, at the
for number
liresnle, in our He! Is ard colleges,
by our ministers and auilioiK, in ser
Look out lor
mons ai d novels.
iitiinlu r is asserted and propngatcd,
but who w ill look out for number 2?
says the
Look i. in. for numb, r
,
work
his
and
of
li.thy
writer
becomes popular, and just to the ex
tent tiiat his woiks become popular
the world is degraded.
I look out for number 1 says the
man with a littlo capital, and let
somebody else look out for number 2,
and lie enters a business that creates
poverty and lunacy, and number 2
has to bear the taxation.
Look out for number 1 and make
a million dollars, no nutter how, the
will proclaim your
newspapers
wisdom and the platform will shout
forth your worth; you have looked
after number 1, but how about number
may be
2? Looking after number
all right, but how about hungry,
shivering, tattered, suffering number
2, i. e., society.
1

The World's Fair commission has
acted wisely in reducing the salary
12,000 to
of its president from
10,000; and it ought to improve oilier
manifest opportunities to lessen its
expenses and to in ike better use of
the money placed in its hands for

dilurseun'iit.
Last week the New York Tillies
d el.ired that in Rhode Inland "a
iindniibieilly
Drill icialii: vicltn"'I' lh''-I- .
the
Mippiirler.s
flic Milage
t.ir.tt'
I itixl
.l.
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It was alter the advent of the railroad, thai Las Vegas began to grow,
and when this new road is once well
on the way, we will have a genuine
"biium." The sale of real estate will
increase, and property will continue
to enhance in value. Thrift and
prosperity will prevail, and Las Vegas will be the commercial center ol
tlie territory.
m

Do something; get down to work;

don't commence anything without

carrying it through, if it is right.
Don't resolve to do this thing, and
that thing, and the other' thing, and
then forget to do anything. Your
timo is too precious to bo forming
resolutions and breaking them. As
a man be useful to men, be helpful
to humanity for this you were Bent
into the world.

Men may be nrave in speculation
as well as in war. The battle fought
and won by Pardridge, the great
grain speculator of Chicago, last
Friday and .Saturday, involved nearly
ten millions of dollars. He went
"short" millions of bushels each hour
or two, hut by cool nerve and indomitable coiuagt he defeated one of the
strongest grain speculative combinations ever known, l'ardridge would

make a great general.
The mammoth central arch of the
building at the
manufacturers'
was completed
grounds
fair
World's
last iMoiiday evening. This immense
structure is 212 feet high and 375
feet wide at the base and is the
largest arch ever constructed for any
building in the world. It can be
plainly seen from a distance oxer
"To form an
seven miles away.
chief eiigi
said
the
size,"
of
its
idea
neer of the World's lair, "if J on
could put the Kookcry binding, which
is one of the largest of Chicago'
large buildings, on a wheelbarrow
and wheel it through the arch, it
would not touch the sides by several
feet."
difference between
xxhat one may wish to do and w hat
one must do in this obstinate world?
The railroad matter before us at this
time demands not our wishes but our
action. Las Vegas is a town with
many advantages, and a great future
is beloro us. Citizens, wo can not
afford to hold back in this enterprise.
Let your attendance at the mass
meeting tonight prove that you are
enterprising and eueigelic men. lie
loyal to your town by your interest
in this matter. Tho unprecedented
start that Las Vegas has, with its
central location in a rapidly growing country, insures its growth. Hut
the strong probability of its being a
great railroad center more fully insures the future success of Las Vegas.
Now is our time to act. The Denver
it El Paso short line is not only feasible, but will bo built. So let us be
up and doing. We must face the,
measures will
music.
not gain for us the desired end. t
There

is a wide

Half-hearte-

d

07 iKTZBSiT

TO

Ill

T22 LADI23.

Miss Sarah 1). Bodtker, who has
recently won the prize offered by the
la ly lxard of managers for the
World's fair, for tho design of a
seal, is a true western woman, for
he Las lived in Milwaukee, Madison,

A.

k fa

Plibrs,

Nui&sa 1.

Entered t tbo pout olllcc at East L VeirM
for transmission ns second cliisa mull matter,

rel'Uiu.

ESTABLISHED 1S53.

Plumbing,

A. CARRUTH, PUBLISHER.

One Year
Six Mouths

C. E. NOKCROSS.
Beloit and Watcrtown, Dak., nnd in E. L. niUXEOAR.
C0NNELL-KOBLITZ,
each of these places Las made a high Tho Las Vera: lilx and Building Ci,
reputation for artistic talent. She is
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
a Norwegian by birth, and camo to
Estimates furnished for nil kinds of buildings.
this country when a littlo child.
Shop on GRAND AVK
Gas and Steam Fitting-- .
All work guaranteed
Opp. San Miguel National bank.
to glvo Dullsfuotlnn.
Lady Randolph Churchill is the
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.
only American woman who has ever
Eng(J.
of
the
by
queen
beon honored
KRANICH,

&

US

THE

FITTERS.

VEGAS

BAKERY.

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.

Also manufHcturors of lino Copptr and
Phoet Iron Wares. Ollico in rear of Skating

H. S. WOOSTER,

mm
On Short Notice.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29,IEast Las Vegas.

Itutcs rcnsonublo.

Dong'as Ave., bet. 6th and 7th

S

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

FliAXTXZ TIIOITE,

1

1885.

Of New Mexico,

Bread, Cakes and Plea. Orders delivered u,
every part of city.

Rink.

INCORPORATED

ai

Ranch

'!

Mining Smiles.

Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.
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Paltry Politician.
We often see the words "paltry
politician" in bold, brazen letters in
the newspapers, and the public mind
is impressed and predjudiced against
politicians in general without asking
the question, "Is it right?" Every
parly must have a leader, and is it
a paltry power that is able to guide
a great army of men to victory,
whether in politics or war? Is it a
paltry thing to bo well versed in the
science of government, or to bo deShall xve
voted to honest politics?
leave the ship of state to the fury of
the winds, the lashings of the waves,
ami the dart of the lightning, because
a few scrub papers call politicians
"paltry?" Take away the general
from the army, and the pilot from
the vessel, and disorder and riot
xvill spread on tho one hand, and
wreck ami loss on the other. This
parrot talk about "paltry politicians"
is bringing disaster and ruin upon
the American continent as silenlly
Every sarand surely as time flies
castic remark, every contemptuous
story
every scandalous
epithet,
hurled at tho heads of the government official tends to weaken the
power of the government, such is
lie subtle influence of words. And
the danger lies not only in the power
of the crafty to rail the innocent
crafty, but in tho indifference of tho
general reader to the truth of what
Paltry politicians," forhe reads,
sooth! takeaway your politics, and
where is your government? Wld it
run itst it? Yes, into p rd t on.
i

ai

i

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated 'buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a largo increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating

a

s--

'

k
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m

LONG L FORT,

at Law

Attorneys

Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, Nexv Mexico.
employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to tho proprietor that it xvill be
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
absolutely necessary during the sum
mer months to build another factory,
Counselor
and in fact the plans are nearly ar Jttorney
new
of
a
ranged for the construction
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
0. L GREGORY.
seven stories high. This nexv strucbuildture, in addition to the present
ings, which have every nook and corner tilled with operatives, xvill idniit
of working at least COO people, and
Hot and Cold Baths.
if the business continues to increase
is
it
in
the past
in the future as it has
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS
very certain that tho company at no
distant day will require all the type'
writers that 000 operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
between 300 and

Esra mimn rim

atjatf.

Barber Shop

Oantina Imperial.
J. H. Teitlobaum,

typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to till their orders to the extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.

Manufacturers nnd Distillers Agoat.
Wh:skc3,Wiii23, Liquors, Cigars

Nos- - 103

General Agents for Mew Mexico
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
JjgfLoeal agents xvanted throughout

the territory,

xvith xvliom

liberal terms

xvill be made.

&

105,

West Side Plaza

IS A SP0TT23

The Central

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

a PASsssrasaJ

Cross-trw-

Uiilroad

company has been sued for 10,000
damages by Mrs. Sidie 1'oyle, a
widow living at 20!) West Eighty- seventh street. Mrs. Doyle was em
ployed as a "spotter" for eight xveeks,
and the day she was injured xvas the
last of her term. Mrs. Iloylo said
yesterday: 'On October 2'1 last I
was working ou tho Christopher ana

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received" daily.

USf Free Deliver.
LAS VEGAS,

BRIDGE STREET,

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las Vegas,

Sixth Street,

O. C. FAXIISER, Prop.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, tho only place in R
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

GL

COO 1FL S9

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

Tenth street line. At Eighth street
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
and Second avenue I motionel the
(Oiiductor to stop the car, and he did Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
so. I had got one foot off the step
FAllTTJ. C1L3 AND
when ho pulled tho
and the
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,
car started, throwing mo to the
ground and fracturing my ankle. I
have been laid up for nino weeks."
Tho company allege that as Mrs
MEXICO,
EAST LAS VEGAS,
Boylo was in their employ slio xvas TFT
CO.
No.
in
Goods
Delivered
Free
City,
EPIIONE
not a passenger, and that they are
therefore, not responsible. Mrs
Boyle says she always paid her own
fare, and never got it back fijm the
She also says the conv
company.
DEALER IN
pany offered to settle the suit, but as
tho amount offered did not cover her
doctor's bill she refused. New York
bell-stra-

to have yielded 2,280 ounces of pure
gold, the value of which xvas $10,335.
Near the same spot where this nugget
was unearthed two other nuggets
were found later, weighing respec
lively 114 ounces and 30 ounces.
Knoxvledge.

I Toh::

Uilliard and Club Room Attached.

& HENRY,

RAMSAY

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
BEiX-iIi-i
CO.

4U0

p

CEH2lIIX.OS HARD

SOFT COAX

NEW

3EXj SPOILT,

vJ . 3-

Sun.
m

By order of Judgo Seeds, tho San
Jnan county records wero transfer
red from Aztec to Junction Citylat
Wo lnesday, The J. C. people oele
brute. in honor of the event.
1

Wall Pauer, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tub Colors and Artiats Materials in BtocXs
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

BI332ST N?332T EVIB FWJD.

The heaviest nugget of g Id ever
discovered was found in February,
Ih0l, near the village of Moll.igal,
Victoria. Twodiygtrs found it on
the extreme margin of a patch of
auriferous alluvium, within 2 feet of
the bedrock of sandstone. It lay on
stiff red clay, in a loose, gravelly
loam, and was barely covered with
earth. It wai brought to light by
the wheel of a eait turning it up.
The nugget xvas 21 inches long, 10
inches thick, and, though mixed with
quartz, the great body of it is solid
gold. The tinders heated the mass
in a lire to get rid of the adherent
quartz; they also detached and gave
away a number of specimens of the
gold before they took it to the
assayi r. When melted the gold was
found to weigh 2,204 ounces, 10
pennyweights and 14 grains, and
of alloy, chiefly
contained only
silver and iron. Including the pieces
given away, tho nugget is estimated

t

One Pure Baking Powder-Like Telling

a Secret.

A story Is told and it Is a true story that over seventy
per cent, of all the baking powders sold contain either alum
or ammonia, and many of these powders contain both. Tho
ill effects upon the system of food raised by alum or ammo
ilia powders are the more dangerous because of their insidious
character. It would be less dangerous for tho people were it
fatal at once, for then such food would bo avoided, but their
baneful action because imperceptible at first and slow in its
advances, is no less certain.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is declared by all
authorities as free from alum, ammonia or any other adulterant. Its purity has never been questioned, and while it
does finer and better work, it costs no more at retail than
many of the adulterated powders,

h Hit j

Building
OIF1

d Im

Asso&iation

IDEIsrTEIS

Oilers Good Inducements aliko to Borrowers nnd Investors.
Loan inado already. Sco

C. 22. JOZIX7SOXT,

One

Xocal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
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Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sower pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.
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Las Vegas.

" Ttnszs Uiciieb

LmVowi (theme4owi, th Urgent ctij-iNew
Mexico, li the county ie.it of Bun M!ku:I county, tbe

moat pop u loan

nd wealthy county of (he Territory.

Wateb.

M. O'KEEPE,

Sir Edward Reed's plan for constructing a railroad across the British
THE OLD RELIABLE
Channel is to lay two mammoth
tubes of steel plate and concrete
Tl
twenty feet in diameter. The tubes
LIU
would be made in lengths, and when
two lengths were completed they
would be joined together in a paral
OF LAS VEGAS.
lel fifty feet apart and floated out
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
into the channel to be attached to Chafliri
& Duncan.
the completed length. All tho work
is to be done above water. Thus the
East Las Veoas Post Office.
end of the completed table is to be
kept afloat until a fresh length is
WEEK DAV9.
joined on. Then that will be allowed Mall for tho Eh at closes nt (Ml a. ms fur tho
poutn Hi n:w p. in.
to sink, and the last attached part Genernl delivery In opt-- from 8 a m. to 7:30
m. Outsitlo door open from 7 a. m. to 8
will form the end of the completed p.
p. ni.

Myee Friedman

&

Beo.

It ill iidted In latitude 35 degrees minutes north,
on the Gallfnaa river, lit the eastern bane of the
Rocky Mountain!, at an altitude of about 0,oou foet
a bo Ye ten lore, A few tnflea to the west are the
mountains, to the can and aouthcaat a
plain
For a luncheon table decoration tretchea away and alTordaaflne stock andvatagricul7
country.
tural
an
enterprising
has
It
population
nothing can be more effective than a between seven and etghvhousand people and If grow-of
dozen orange bankets. The descrip ing steadily.
600,U
It fa altnated on a grant
acres, of which
tion may scent to call for very fussy only a few thousand bad a of
good title, hut the leglsla
haa
paused
a
ture
which
law
Just
settles
the title and
work.but it is not really troublesome. will throw tbe balance of tbe tract open
to settle
and the result is highly satisfactory ment.
The town la lit bjT electric light, has water worka.
The baskets are cut from the whole gas, street-ca- r line, telephone exchange, a daily pa
orange, which should bo of the large per, churches, academies, public and private schools.
Wise.
1881.
a number of solid banking
C. Ilogbftt.
lumltutlons
Florida variety. A very sharp knife and mercantile houses, someandoffinancial
which carry stocks
i0,000, and whose trade extends throughout New
of
is necessary. First make a cut across
Mexico and Arlsona.
It Is the chief commercial
the stem end, escaping the'whole of town of ft Taat tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of which has Just been commenced.
Succcasors to A. A. 3c J. H. Wis,'
the stem, cutting nearly half way West and north tif Lna Vegas, reaching to the Colora
and mineral region, Covered
through the fruit; another cut of the do Hue Is a mountain
H UN DAYS.
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent lltlrt unt'u flirt T.rtti,.i-,Timnu
.
f3miopni .l..ll.-nr.'
'
same depth is made one-hal- f
lu ........ r- - .... o
in
M
inch quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two 1
This plan his already been prac-- ! "I,rt 7 ,,,'v10
Is an unlimited supply of the finest red and
ti'i ioora opcu to
from the first. Turn the orange and n.llea,
white aaudstone, pronounced by. Prof. Hoyden the
Heed with success in America, in ear- mako an incision at right angles finest In the United States.
COIiNEIt SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
The raih ys of the mountain streams are very rich rying the pipe, forty inches in diam
Only 15 csnts por week takes it,
from tho first cut, thus detalching a and proline, producing wheut, oats, corn, grass, etc..
Las Vegas, Nkw Mexico.
rather, you can tafco it for 15
south of the town und like-wU-e etcr, for a water works n long dis-jo- r
piece like a quarter; turn tho fruit In abundance. KiutIt, and
are the vast and well gmpsed (unco across a ImkIv
tributary to
per
s
Cents
of
VTe9S
salt
jferoiit-pwater.
:
Ve.con
First
National Bank, San Mifruel National Bank,
rivers
i
ngaiu, and do ihe same on tho oppo plains and valleys of the Canadian nml
and their tributaries constituting tho fincftj stink In that cano tlr eiiii'nifcr in cliargt.' '
rnoifc
AIanzanarcsCo.,(iros8,lJ!aekwelv
Co., (). J,, llonrrhton
site side, keeping these cuts on an region for sheep ini c.mk' In all the weM. This
ITotice fcs Fublicat:ou.
which n tnained
great cuunlry U alt'CH'l Well occupied with prosper invented u
cx.it t level. This makes a basket ous
s. Xo.a:i.i
Pre.
cattle raisers and wool groweis, who niuke Lus
as the. completed tuh! lirxt
with the handle imaet. The pulp, Vegas their business town und suppiy point. U wild .
IjAud Oks-ii'i- :
.
.
.
i.
,
at Santa Kk, NH. IS.I.
i
r:m1 Uicup, aud iiiiii
aii- l'fli
material Is excellent, utmveiilt-iiin :t ctii vc, una nuertvn
pure, -- crt and all I lit- piih must be ing
ulvi'ii Unit th f.iliowniMilli e H
the huslnesti house and resilience Hie huuuuhie
ilself
to
n
the
button!
i
on
u
which
i
iiiniMi
or
u
liiii-iiiirii
iicim
lin
carefully scraped from I he inside. well bulit and pevmnncut. Las Ycmus is, without
imi'.in liinl pnxir In hiiu irt of Iiia on'
Question, the best built town lu New Mexico.
it came to lie.
mill Unit mit-- l nr ( will lie- - i :t . .
I'n
is best to loocii it
with the The headquarters of the division of the A T. it S.
Imlo .lililc, ur In Ills n,'Mi-- t lie Clerk el "ti
Miguel i ti;uitv. nt l.m Vej-.-i
. iUUroad extending from La Junta to Albuquer
M.,
m
N.
spoon from the rind, without piercing que are located here
TO EKTEisTAW IISL2a..T23.
rtprii o, i?;i;:, viz..
is well as thulr tie pitxcrvlng
'
JtlilN 'AMflli-:i.- l
tho skin anywhere. The baskets works.
Besides Its railroad connections It hus regular
for Ihe W KNW 14, SIC '4 NW y, .NE W SW
Report from Minneapolis nays: pro.
can bo laid in ice water to slightly Rtages
o, J 1. t, pi, K 14 I,.
east to Cabr Springs. Fort Kohcoiii and Liber
old-timDBA LKK US
ty, and the Texas 1'anbundle i southeast to Antuii "The
e
glories of Aiiniiri.alm
harden.
Chlco, Fort Sumner aud Uoswull; north to Mora via
Kails have been added to tl.e.attrac- A firm jelly is made of the juice, Hapello and Itoclada; northeast with Los Alamos,
i.'F.prrnneo. v. m.. ...
'
and Fort Dulon. Telephone lines extend t.onsot tl.o
UI , John
Kepubl.can
allowing one box of gelatine to one to Los Alamos,
convention
i mlie
13 miles distant, and to Mora,
luertniee
Uociada.
week, by means ot some newly con-btructdozen oranges. Tho gelatine is set via bapello and
t
Any person who riealrea to nmteat
"Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
dams which will turn the the nlliiwniiee of mieh proof, or who know of
to soak for an hour and a half, with works, the water being taken from the river seven
nny
law
mill
Rintiintiiii
reii.ion.
under
the
above the city, and has a pressure or i lu tus.
water from lakes Rices and Amelia
el the Interior lieniirlnienl. whv
enough juico to cover it; the bowl is miles
While so far theie are no producing mines very
prool ahouhl not
nllowed. will iiegiveii
over
bait
developed
Vegas,
the falls whenever needed. Ono mull
prospecting
done
near
the
Las
then set in boiling water until tho
mi opportunity ut ine utiove iiiein loneil tune
pliiee in
here dam
anil
the fuel that there aicsome very god
Ihe witiienxea of
lias been completed and the anlil t'liiliuiinl. mill to i. Her eviilenuu
111
gelatine is dissolved. Tho rest ol that will, with proper working, oou pay well. Ma
remit
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTIIEIl LOCAL
aulitnittt'U
elitiiiinnt.
tal
ol
nj
unit
some
by
thcee,
of
has lately been purcua&cd
oilier is now in course of construc...
the juice sugar to taste, and a wine chinery
MOKKISON',
A.
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a
Kegister.
tion. The plan is to open the dams
SECURITIES.
glass of curacoa cordial added. ourput.
r IV nuiei nomiweii 01 i.as tr ea"". wiiuru iiiv um- Nones F03 Publication.
Strain through coarse muslin, fill the llnai river breaks out of the mounialni, are ultu.iieu early in the morning, let the water
tbe famous Hot SprlUKt. The river hero runs t:um run all day and close the gates ,at
baskets and set in a cold place.
west to eust, and the sprliiKS are on the numh bank,
tltomesteiKl, No. 2.V10-central In a natural park, aurrouituYd by plm- night when tho visitors are gone.
When ready to serve, tie a bow of almost
I
LAND OFI'ICE AT SANTA KB, N.M.,
lAd and picturesque mountains. The water of the
FuU'y M, 1MB. f
Mortg.ige Loiiim negotiated on first-elas- n
baby ribbon of any harmonizing tint springs Is as clear as crystal, of a liiKh tempt: ratut c nmr Uy thus husbanding the water the
realty. Full information
the uiluetal coiitttitueuis ate so subtly dissolved hih! falls will be in good running order 1SJOTICR Is hereby Riven thiit llie
furnished upon application. Corresponpenee solicited from buyer anil
on tho handle of each basket; set the blended
niiined settler hua llleil nolieeof his in
as to render It wonderfully bcueuclal to thttention to niiiku fiiuil proof In aunnort of hl. nellers.
baskets either in individual saucers huinan system. Id addition and sutipltineutury to for at least two weeks. If there is chiiin,
re
mid thill sulci proof wn lie nnnlo
the advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
Juilve, or, In his ttbenee, tho
T. Ii. MILLS,
or all together on a low dish, liy climate la one of the llnest In tho world. The Mon- enough water in tho lakes it will be ciera I'robiite
or Mm Miiruei county, nt Lus egiu, on
viz ,
hotel there Is very commodious, spli ndldlj held back for (special occasions, but Amy in, i
Iiridgo
Las Vegan, N. M- Street,
taking the small amount of trouble tezuma
furnished and the mauaKemcut and tables are all thai
MAKF.Z,
the dams were built especially for for llm H. W. NJi3E
U
necessary to prepare this dainty can be desired, and the aeutunmodailon fur
, S. W. 14, S. K.
, W.
W
A uortli, Khiiku
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house ir
M, iSee. S, 'lownr-lii-p
K.
the pleasure of the great convention H.He V.
fancy, one secures a beaitiful and very complete In all Its appointments.
naiiics the follow 11a; wituessert to prove iii
resiiieuuo upon, mul uuinviitlon 01,
coiiiiiiuous
rallroHd runs fiom visitors."
Fe
the
A
of
bauta
line
branch
attractive ornament at less than one
sum iiiiiii. viz ,
LasVeKas to (lie Hot Spring's, coiiiu'ciing with ah
F. Mereclllli Jnnrs, of Lus Veirns, N. M.
tickets are sold from
dollar; tho caterer will charge you trains. At present muud-trlAhritn CHnlovii, of Puerto do ..una. N. M.
List No. 14.
Kansas City and ruatern points to the Hot Springs
CtinloVH. of l'uerlo du l.unii, N. M.;
four times the amount. The baskets good for ninety days ut greatly reduced rutes.
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkopkiktor,
Mimuel l.tli'eril, or I'uerto do I. unit, N. M.
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BprlnKs.
letters
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15 uilli-Hot
the
above
About
A. L. MOIlltfy iN. Uetrlstor.
are sometimes filled with orange ice,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
spurol for In tho postofllco nt East I.ns Vrfrns, N, M.,
Peak, generally called Old llaldy, a deiaclu-or tho pulp of the orange, after loos the Itocky Mountalns.U some of the duett scenery In for tbe week endinir April III, lull.'. Poraons
Notion
Publioaticit.
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on lu culllnir for those letters pleuso Buy "Adver
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cned, served with cherrv wine.
face, rising almost sin.fghtup'Juuufcct, while on the tised."
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Mutlock. Mrs Frank
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

(Under the Auspices of the flew

'et.)

Has tho following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial. '

ta Fe range of the Rocky mountains, six miles from the lliriny city ot Lu
egas.
there ure iipviaiii o. Juris hut anu colu springs, the water lrom
the best of them being coiulucleil in pipes to a large uml handsome balh
house of modern construction.
Almost all lull, is ol chronic disease yield
to the curative elite is of these wonderful waters.
It is not dunned nor
expected that everybody will be inade well.
It is eonlidciiily asserted
that where there is anything iell to build upon good results almost always
loliotv a thorough course ol tiealiueiil at the Hot springs, aid some re
markable cures have occurred. lYrsoiis who have tailed tuieceive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physician
are always in attendance.
A branch line of the Atchison, topeka as santa f e railroad connects
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy ot access from Las Vegas.
Telegraph and telephone lines give additional communication with the outside world.
Rut the chief feature of the place, aside from its pre eminence as a
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Hotki., a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
is the rinest wat
but here, iu the very heart of
ering place hotel westof the Allegheuies. Perhaps there are a few others
that are larger they are not man y. Uertainly none are inoro satisiying
to the eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn out traveler. Large,
handsome rooms, a line cuisine, a comiuaiidini' location and a careful cater
ing to the wants of all guests make the Moiiletinua hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place lor transcontinental tourists via the Santa I'o routs
and for nil classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
V

Every depait.nent thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. Tho leading school in New Mexico. Enrol
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
inorit this year already double that of last year.
SPRINGS ON 8ALU EVUUY DAY IK TUX Yiai.IL
G. S. RAMSAY.
For cataloguo address

Las Vegas Free Press
Thcrsdat, Armr. U,

PERSONAL

EAILEOAD NEWS.

Hugh Quigley is very sick.
The switch engine is in for repairs.
T. R. Gable, of tho A. fc P., is at
Albuquerque.
A J. Whiting and family will arrive from Michigan on Sunday.
So you got left, did you? Then
don't try to jump the baggage car
again.

1S92.

passed through this
morning, going to Emporia, Kansas,
to bring out C. N. Sterry and bis
A

special

family.

Four largo new I5rooks engines
were received hero last week fur passenger service on the New Mexico
division. Raton Reporter.
II. P. Eainee, brother of Engineer
A. F. Fames, died at Kewaskuni, Wisconsin, in February last, over TO
years of age. The brothers lost
track of each other for seven years.

mm

gffira

Do not fail to attend the railroad

Call and get card with directions for making A. I. Coffee of

Graaf &.Kline
It lilroad meeting tonight.

meeting tonight.
Cochran
and Pinnell will be
ready for business on Monday.
Tho Golden Rule Grocery Co. has
the finest ice box in the territory.
Fresh fish and poultry tomorrow,
at T. W. Hay ward's Sixth si. market.
The city sprinkler has come, and
M. M Schooler will take charge of
it until tho contract is let.

pROF.

h.

Leading wholesale and retail deal
ers in Imported and Domestic Cigars,
etc. Eagle Cigar Store, East Las
Vegas.

F. H.

75 doz. LINEN HUOK TOWELS

Romero,

California Peas,
Asparagus,
JUST IX AT

E0M1OT & DEMIER'S.

95"doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,

Feed c&Sale Stable.

J". BTJKO-E-

do CO.

K

M.,-'-

Hard

''.j

V. L. Ochoa and family, Socorro;
L. Ilartnian, Baltimore; A. Wethiem,
St. Louis, and L. Kandcr,New York,

Cranberries,

"EST
I

'

V0

LAS VEGAS.

.

First Run Maple Sugar
Coal Oil,

any quantity,

cts per gal.

25

Try it.

J. H. STEARNS,

In Memoeiam.
Rev. Father Braundied this morning at half past nine, at the priest's
residence, Old Town, of congestion of
the brain. Ho was assistant pastor
of the West Side Catholic church
for eleven mouths. He came here
f roni Canona Alamosa, Socorro, where
ho was assistant for eleven years.
All his relatives are in Germany.
Culled niiuy by tho ntitfel of Iduth,
Away to tho mansions ubovo.
An quick us tho flight nf tliu limit h,
From tho fluid of Ibe fight or the fultb
Tn tuo throne of
Lore.

1

Qnluly
Jllson.
Harbor
Oldham
Kmlth

lluefnor
Crlspell
Honors

llotry
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business

your enterprise by being at
the opera house tonight.
ETOYES,
The Catholio Knights meet to
night at the residence of Mrs. II
llomcro.
Douglas Avenue.
The Chicago Mercantile Co. meets
Has Jtiot received ber Spring riooda, consisttonight at the office of JIay.ward fc ing
01 u so'cit
of Huts, Flowers,
'I rlmniliiiri mid all the latent novelties In tho
Sporleder.
Millinery lino, ami sin wishes tho ladlos to call
The Golden Ilulo Clothing Co. has aud luMi-- thoiu. llur prices aro the lowest.
a grand display of fine silk lined summer units; call and h'vo them.
A BIB
Arbor day will be observed tomorrow, and you will bo crying, Trees!
trees! trees! unless you have provid- To thb Ladies or Las Vhoas add Vicmmrt
learn anv lady, runs or chahok. the
ed yourself '.Tith them. How the tlxI will
Kroat iimwm'1 of nlHiiiping, which will
you to ue any kind of pattern and
other fellow will more underneath enahlu
stamp the design perteotly on all kinds of maknown.
their shade in the sumiiu r time, and terial
Iiimpiciimiis In pnlntlntr for full oourse,
bow lie wdl laugh when he awakes eruryihlim furulrbud, as follows
Your pboto on glass. Id color, only - I 60
to see the p rspiration rolling down Your
8 00
portrait lu crayon, life slxe,
your cheeks and not through hard Your portrait In oil, II fo tlse, - - - S ft)
Kiilnrwinents for the same Drloe. Host of
'
work,
relureilCct meu. Address p.istul cuid to

Mrs. M.

MILLINER
l
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TO THE BUST.

Cheaper than all of 'em. Goods delivered to any part of city.
GEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.

THE NEW CLOTHING STORE

FILAR AEEYTZA,
Manufacturer

of

To start the ball rolling we will sell for the

The East Las Vegas Steam
Laundry will open Monday, April 4.
Goods called
for and delivered.
Woik first class. Your patronage All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
solocited.
Fetterman block.
85
the services of a good watoh maker. Men's All Wool Suits, worth 15 00 and tl7 00,
It. O. Pkttengkk & Co.
00
All work warranted for one year Men's All Wool Suits, worth $18 00 and $20 00,
00
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas, Meo's All Wool Suits, worth $22 60, 23 00
00
New Mexico.
80
Men's All Wool Spring Overcoats worth $18 00, $20 00

o$ic'nilireG Jewelry

NEXT TEN DAYS:
for $12

Hot

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,

"...

THOM AS

OR SEND

W

A. R. Quini.y, Secretary.

READY o

Fine Grteley Potatoes, 100 lbs.
..
18 lbs Sugar
'.'(J bars Kuk's Soap
"
23 bars P. D.
2
P. D. Flour, 100 lbs
2 80
White Loaf Flour, 100 lbs
Boss Patented Flour, 100 lbs.. . 3 00
"
3 00
McG uire's "
2 lb pkgs Arbuckle Coffee. ...
45
45
2 lb pkgs Midland Coffee
45
2 lbs Java Screenings
New and fresh goods of all kinds
received daily.
1

The following is the scoro of the
regular weekly shot of tho Las Vegas
Rod & Gun Club, April 13, 1892:

CALL

XT.

& BURNS

CLOSSON

Father Rossi left for Albuquerque.
Jose Valdez left for Omaha,
Frank Wood, the murderer, was
brought in on change of venue.
Joseph L. Sharp, capitalist, and
family passed through on their way
to California.

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

f aor.

1

Restaurant, fruit

Show

it.

I

Jivcry and Jjjfchano

13 xt

Uas commenced bualosM on nrldga Street, opposite
Coolt-y'livery uablcs.
LATHST STYLES and ALL WORK GUARANTEED
TO GIVE PERFECT BAT18KACTIOM.

it s

AT TBI

New England

Bakery.

Golden Rule Grocery Co.

Calling cards and fina stationer

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

Cheap Store

Fresh Strawberries,

1

at Mr. U J. W

.

38 dozen'BOYS'i WAISTS,

registered at the Plaza hotel this BAGGAGE
AND
EXPRESS.
morning.
Goods delivered to any part of tbe city.
An autopsy on the body of Rev,
Father Braun was held at tho priest's
residence this afternoon, Dra. Tipton,
Stand,
Atkins, Desmarais and Marron
ANGELO FRANZA,
25c per box. attended.
It is not true that we have tho
Bridge Street, East Las Vegas.
poorest meat markets in the territory,
as a gentleman asserted this morning.
12J perqt. Max Tyron,
Pete Roth and Cochran
& Pinnell keep the finest meats that
can be obtained.
AT
Extra Fine.
Last ITiget.

NOTICE.

Strawberries,

.

At the Cheap Store

ARTIST,
V. L. Ochoa aud family arrived
Blanchard St. First door East of
this morning.
E. 13. Watkins and family left for the St menary.
Thorough Instruction. Iriuonable Terms.
Iowa on No. 4.
A FEW ODDS AND ENDS
John Loan left for Platte county,
SlIULTZ
That we managed to pick up while east:
Missouri, this morning.
Has opeiel
ompIiHe stock of
W. II. Brooks, a sheep buyer, left
for Raton this morning.
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
32 inches long; they are a,25c towel; we will close them out
D, C. Duel arrived last night from Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Shoe Dressing-- .
at 12c.
Watrous, and left .this morning for
CENTER BXEEE.T,
his ranch.
East of Wells-F- a
go Expres ,
D. Eyer and family ,who have been
stopping at the Springs, left this
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60o
I. D.
morning for Iowa.
waist; you can buy them ofus, in any size, at 30c each.
Chas. Smith, Herbert II. Smith,
:
William Bennett nnd W. Wright, of
the Bar Z ranch, arrived last night
PBALKR IN
Lile Wertz, the Las Vegas nightin Dry Goods,
Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 15c.
gale, left this mmorning for Raton,
Clothing,
She will be absent about two weeks.
Boots and Shoss
And General Merchandise.
Act in regard to the railroad, as
InBrown and Drab; full regular made, at 12jo.
M. Romkro, Agent.
well as talk about it.
Corner
Southwest
Plaza.
of
Wonder where Don Pedro Joncho
has gone? Why he's gone to Puerto
Of a fine'quality; you can have your pick at 60o.
do Luna on matrimonial business.
EAST LAS .VEGAS
The future of our town depends
largely upon tho interest taken in
the new railroad. An interest is
B. MACKEL,
ASSOCIATION,
awakened; do not let it go down.
The body of J. W. Jenkins, the
Dealer in
If
Good rites nnd saddle horses always In.
young man who died at the Ladies'
Home, of consumption, was
and Soft Coal.
Hl$F
California andNam
this morning to Michigantown,
Sixth 6t. , East Las Vegas, N. M.

.

Don't forget Tyron the butcher.
0' to Hill and Nisson's for sign.
Furnished rooms, old Optic block'
Guitar lesions at Mis Ella Merry's.
D m't forget the nil road meeting
tonight.
Go to J. S. Elston for your paper
hangings.
It is your duty to go to the railroad
meeting tonight.
Kansas City meats always on hand
at T. W. Ho ward's.
Gto Mrs. II iinilion's on Bridge
street for a new dress.
Don't forget Mrs.Noyes, the milliner, when yyu want a new bonnet.
Ginghams at 10 cents per yard at
Itoenwald's, and don't you forget it.
Ramsay & Henry are agents .for
the Smith Premier Upe writer. You
want one.
The railroad meeting tonight demands your presence. Close your
store and o.
Go to J. II. Stearns's for strawberries, maple sugar and groceries of the
highest standard.
All wool suits at the E.w'le Cloth
ing Co., on llai'road avenue, from
$12. You want a new suit for lias
ter.
Uest and iincst corn-febeef in
ca-fur
Pete
cheap
Kolh's,
at
Own
Beats any Kansas City beef ever seen
in Las Vegas.
.Seven soldiers of the Seventh in
fantry from the San Carlos Indian
passed through this
for
Fort
Logan, Colorado.
r.wniiiig

.

A. F. SMITH,

Denver-- El
Paso
S II OUT LINE.

E.

Z'. QUEEN

House, signui Ornamental

lowest prices.
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
in assorted varieties, very cheap.
Theso trees were grown in New Mex-icoand consequently aro better
than trees brought a great distance.
We have all kinds of fresh Field
and Gardeu Seed at wholesale and
retail. Now i your timo. Sow
your bluo grav, and white clover
seed and put out your onion sets,

Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty

UBT1UI
Bridw Btnrtrt,

Wall Paper.
Brown Backs

.

100 pairs Boys' Knee

tor $5 00

$7 00, $8 00

for .10 cts

Pants

for

15

eta

These are all new spring goods, the most fashionable colore, the

White Backs 15 and 20o. per roll
15 to 25o per roll
Gilts
20c. per roll
Incraius
Varnishable paper 35 to 40o. per roll.

no0

rcsr.

Eagle Clothing

Co.

Railroad Avenue, East Las Vgas.
CO

(D

8c. per roll

Order from the country promptly
tended to.

Lw Vbgu

for $15 00

1,000 Men's and Boys' Caps worth 50o, 75c, $1 00

cd-

Glazing, cto.
Don't forget Kalsomimintr, Graining,

WEIL S

for $18 00

The Leading Clothiers,

PAINTER.

&

for $15 00

finest fabrics, and the most artistic and correct new shapes.

A sure thing that you can buy at
Harlman & Weil's tho best Feed
aud Produce in New Mexico, at the

plant your peas, etc.
the place.

Men's All Wool Trousers worth $0 00,

50

at-

ohm door
on anioae
BAT OF CAJAL't BAHBtlf HOP.
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